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ORGANIZE FOB SAFETY.
The base treachery of Buchanan and his

Cabinet officers, who have busied them-
selves during the four years that theyhave
been in power, in strengthening the de-
fences of the South, and putting in the
hands ofthe madmen of that quarterabun-
dant weapons of aggression, most be met
by such means as the North can command.
TVcarc yet far from believing that the set-
tlement ofexistingdifficulties will require
the spilling of muchblood; but to insure a
peaceable termination of the crisis, it is in-
disputably necessarythat the North should
be prepared forany emergency that may
happen. 'Weakness, invariably, in the
affairs of Slates, as wellas of nations, in-
vites aggression; to discourage attack by
being prepared to repel It, is one of the
best guarantys of peace. The Cotton
States, to-day, armed by the treach-
erous connivance of Secretary Floyd,
hold a lone toward their neighbors
that would be greatly molified if
lUq North had not been stripped of
her means of immediate attack and de-
fence. The inference is clear, thatno time
hhoold be lost in organizing and arming
the miliria of the States which desire to
maintainthe peace—organizing and arm*
ing thorn not as u menace; but as a method
by which peace may be insured. Wcagain
ivpeatour recommendation to Gov. Yales
of our own Stale, that in the preparation
of his forth-coming Message to the Legis-
lature, he should express himself with no

'doubtful or equivocal phrase in regard to
this momentous matter. Hemay be assur-
ed that, anxious as his constituents arc to
;;voiu strife, theywish fornotiling eo much
sw themeans and opportunitytomake their
power felt, if the worst shall come and the
constituted authorities of the country call
upon them foi aid in Die enforcement ofthe
laws.

THE DUTY OP THE HOUR.
The taunts of the Secessionists in the

North, reiterated every dayin the newspa-
perpress, that the Republicanparly, though
successful in November, is already shatter-
ed to pieces by tbe unlooked for conse-
quences of its great triumph, arc prema-
turely exultant. The party remains intact
—as vigorous,as strung and as confident
ns on the day that it routed the opposition
at the polls; but new events have given
new direction to its efforts, and it now ap-
peals toall men in the na'.ion who sympa-
thize with its avowed purpose to save the
Constitution and the Union of the States
at all hazard?. In the greater question—
How shall the Republic, one and indivisi-
ble, le perpetuated? the minor matters
thatentered into thecanvass arc forgotten;
and for the time, until that question is set-
tled, old party differences and distinctions,
watch-word?, rallying cries, leaders and
favorites are made subordinate to tbe great
and patriotic purpose which a vast major-
ity of the people of the North arc deter-
mined to accomplish. The perils which
hu round the Republic call for sacrifices 01
all partisan feeling, the uprooting of par-
tisan hates, the consolidating in a compact
mass of all men of all parlies to whomthe
Constitution, the Unionand the supremacy
of laws arc ofmore vital consequence
than the gratification of political spite, the
indulgence ofbosstfulncsss, or the reward
of small ambition. Tbe times demand
that we cease asking, Tor whom did tin-
man vole? what policy did he support?
with what party did he consort? and thai
thenew test of patriotismand of duty—ls
be for the Constitution and the Union
against all enemies,at all times and in the
lace of all possible consequences? should
be applied. Men, even in the free States,
have differed, no doubt honestly, in regard
to the effect of Slaveryupon the prosperity
and security of the nation, in regard to the
necessity of restricting it to the territory
which it now occupies, and in regard to tin
means best adapted to make that restric
lion effective; but as the greater contains
the less, this Question, Union or Disunion :

nowa-Jdrcsscd to all parties and all men,
contains all others about wliich thepc 'pic
have debated and upon which they have
divided; and he who a-sisls in the adjust
ment of that, in a way consonant with the
dignity of the Republic. The rights of
majorities and the punishment ot lire trait-
ors, shall have no cause of quarrel with us.
We rise from advocacy ofRepublicanism
in its restricted and partisan meaning, to
an earnest defence of Republicanism in its
universal significance, as a systemof gov-
ernment, be defended and maintained,
though the cost may be years of war and
torrentsof blood 1 In that defence, we in-
vite, unquestionably with the concurrence
o» all the party to which wc belong, tin-
co-operation of every American patriot,
;io ma.Uerwith what organization lie mar
have acted. Wcask of him as a good citi-
zen and as a lover of that law and order,
Vithout which there can be no gov-
ernment, a zealous support of llic con-
stitutedauthorities of Ihc land; and when
treason is put down andpunished, and the
guarantysofFreedom and Democracy are
re-established, then, if ever, will be the
lime and opportunity to renew the mere
partisan strifes which wc now put out oi
eight. The question of the hour is, Shall
the Union be preserved V and the duty o'.
every lotcrof bis countryand bis kind is
to say Yes, and to honestly join hands
with cvciy* other man who will give a like
response I

THE SECTIONS CONTRASTED.
The countryhas arrived at the point in

its career, from which the tendency and
worth of the two forms of civilization
which ithas cherished, mustbe seen byall
men. Up to this lime, the friendsandapol-
ogists of slaveryhave maintained that the
arrogance of Southern politicians and so-
called statesmen, their exceeding fondness
for domination, and consequent impatience
ofcontrol, thcirhaughlinessand theirread-
iness at all times to resort to objurgation
and violence, were accidental matters
which havebeen brought out by the con-
tinued provocations of the radical men by
whom they have been assailed. We have
been conscious «f the real valueof these
excuses; and now wliwn ail of the Cotton

• States are really under the control of a
mob; when the commonest rights of citi-
zens arc disregardedwith impunity; when
the press is muzzled and free speech de-
nied; when no number of private virtues
arepermitted to atone for or excuse obnox-
ious political opinions; when threats ofvi-
olenceand vengeance arc on every tongue,
and the means for executing them arc in
every hand; when frenzy which ought to
consign thosewho indulge in it to the mad
house, is misnamed patriotism and suffered
to control publicaffairs,—whenthese things
arc observed and weighed,the influence of
Slavery upon the intellect and passions of
the people by whom it Is upheld, may be
seen, and the flimsy apologies wliich have
excused previous excesses andacts of law-
lessness, exposed.

Bui if all the history that Slavery has
heretofore made were wiped outas with a
sponge, we could point to the glaring con-
trast between theNorth and the South tt
this moment, as evidence that our civiliza-
tion is that which should be the special
care ol those who are entrusted with the
management of nationalaffairs—that Free-
domi& thatwhich makes theRepublichap-
py, prosperous and

4here is profound excitement, a feeling of
deep regret that tbc government, under
whichthe country has so thrived, is threat-
enedwith destruction, andunconcealed in-
dignationagainst the traitorswho plot to
overthrowit Atapoftbe drumandacall for

* volunteers to save the Constitution by up-
holding the laws, would be fallowedby an
unexampled nif.li of the people to the
standard whirl: ibe constituted authorities
might jefur; hi.’ ‘ v:v •n> throat.-,
Uo acu 01 i t. . *~~

vpen the liberty of speech and the press.

:.vi*ry man is free to go and come, when,
where and how he pleases; to utter op.n-
ons that are sedition* and revolutionary,

defend themas he can; toprintwhat
ha p'.eases, though ever so offdtoireto the
vast majority of the,Northern people; to
threaten the govemme it which protects
him, and to assail the constitution hpoh
which it is and to have

, .nd enjoy* all and singular, col-
lectively and individually, the rights
Which belong' to. him as on Amer-
ican citizen. There is no violence, no indi-
c ultra of impatience, no probability that
the exasperation of the people can be
irtlscd tosuch a pitch that the guarantys of
personal safety will bo snatched away
Irom any man, no matter hhW gravehis
offense, The people havelearnedsdf-con-
trA Educated in thebelief of every man
to own and have himself the fruit of his
"v.n labor, lh£ opinions which suit him
h. it, and the freedom which protects him

diei unreservedcipression,lhcyhave that
t- emnccand that regard foreach other’s
right*, upon which, and onlywhich, anen-
I.:riagpolitical structure can be built.
If there were no other reasonsthanthese

cuatuincdin the events ofthc last sixty
days, why the Republican party should
sinnd firm in its position and refuse to
-• untcnunce, by any dodge whatever, the
t x tension of slavery into territory now
frre, these reasons would justify their ac-
tion. An institution which produces re-
s tits upon the body politic, like those now
. ; rcning into anarchy in nil the Cotton

titles, rnuy well challenge the attention
;:i 1 provoke the hostility of all statesmen
- ho see in government only the means for

curing the safety, promoting the happi-
■:ss ami developing the civicvirtues ofthe

yiverncd.

TBEASON AND BOBBEBY.
The very largo vote cast in 1855 for the
-.•publican candidate for President, ad-

•ionlshcd the Oligarchywhich has so long
controlled the Federal Government, filled
its offices, and monopolized its honors ami
;t * rewards, that their tenure ofpower hud
i eccived its last extension; and current
events show that the intervening time has
'loen industriously employed in preparing
for the change now so soon to take place.
)Ve arc not prepared to say, since the se-
cret liistory of the present Administration
remains unwritten, how deeply the
President and each member of his
Cabinet are involved in treason and
rubbery; but enough is already known
to prove that the powers of the Govern-
ment havebeen actively employed topro-
mote its own dissolution, that the Treas-
ury has been bankrupted, and that the na-
tion Ims been robbed by its officerswhile
plotting its dismemberment The Presi-
dent,havingfirst encouragedtreason, makes
noeffort to arrest it satisfied if only the
overt act shall havebeen delayed until the
expiration of his term of office. Cobb
depletes the Treasury ofits last dollar,and
whenhe has no further means of mischief
at his disposal, resigns and places himself
at the head of the enemies of the govern-
ment. Floyd orders tho public arms and
other munitions of war to be transferred to
the States plotting rebellion, repairs na-
tional defences situated in those States at
the public cost, and places the United
Slates forces at remote points so that forts
a'.idarsenals may fall an easy prey to tlic
traitors.

But this is notaIL There isa deficit in
the National Treasury, amounting to mil-
lions of dollars, unaccounted for. Did this
sumprecede Secretary Cohh inhis journey
to the secession Slates? Within the last
twoor three days it has been discovered
that Secretary Floyd has givenacceptances
for large sums of money, for ■which the
Government has received no equivalent.
And, as ifmalfeasance in office, and the
giving of aidand comfort to the enemies
oftheUnion, were not ciTough to make the
Infamyof the administration complete, it
turns nut that the Department of the
Interior has been plundered of an
immense) amount of State bonds
held in trust for the paymentof Indianan-
nuities. Row large the loss is, is not yet
known, nor is it known that robbery has
been confined to thisoncDepartmcnt. The
probability is that it lias not. What more
natural limn that while Cabinet officers
were plotting for the overthrow of the
Government, their subordinates in office
diould come to regard public property as
a lawful prize, and belp themselves to it,
believing that their knavciy would be cov-
ered up by Inevitabledisunion ?

Hard on South Carolinians.
The following appears in the Charlotte (X.

C.)Bulletin of theaid last:
lib hereby ordained by tbc Board of Commit-

alom-re for tbc town of Charlotte, that the englu-
sep*, conductors, firemen, train hand?, and all em-

of tiiuCharlotte £Sooth CarolinaRailroad,
»!i Jthe messengersand employees of Adams' Ex-
press Company, runn'nron eaMroad, be restricted
to the grounds of the Charlotte & South Carolina
Railroad depot; and that all persons residing in
Charlotte are hereby forbidden from visiting the
-aid depot grounds. Parents and guardians are
hereby requested to restrain their children and
■ranis from risitlajtlie depot grounds daring the
continuance of this ordinance, tinder the penalties
hereby imposed.

All perBono violating this ordinance shall, on
conviction, be fined ten dollars for each offense, to
ho recovered as other fines imposed by the town;

..nd ifa slave or free negro, than receive thirty-nine
lashes.

And it is hereby made the special duty of the
(own police tobe at the Charlotte and Sooth Caro-
lina railroad depot on the arrival and departure of
the trains, to tee Uial the provisions of this ordi-
nanceare obeyed, and to arrest and bring before
(he lu(endautall persons violating (he same.

J. B. Kkrr, Intendant.
T. IV. Dxwby, Town Clerk.

, In pursuance of tbc foregoing ordinance,
Mr. Little, tbc moll agent, from Colombia,
Sonth Carolina, was notpermitted to leave the
grounds of the railroad. Rerefused todeliver
the mailsunless permitted to go to thepost-
office, and up to Saturday evening, 23d inst.,
the citizens of Charlotte and adjacent towns
are cat off from all mall communication with
South Carolina. This looks os though the
Xorth CorollnlonsfearedSouthern Incendiaries
us much as Northern ones.

The Fate of Successful Secession,
The followingextracts froma letter written

by Jefferson toQombolt foreshadows the fate
of South Carolina If the should succeed in
raising her fratricidal hand against the Union.
She must exchange a free government for a
military despotism:

41 Theflr*t principleof republicanism Is that
the lex majoritpartis Is the fundamental law of
-werysociety of Individuals of equal rights.
To consider the will of society enounced by
the majority of a single vote as sacred os if
unanimous, is tbo first of all lessons in Impor-
tance, yet thelast which is thoroughly learned.
This law once disregarded no other remains
but that of force, which cods necessarily In
military despotism. This has bcenthehistory
of the French revolution, and 1wish the un-
derstanding of our southern brethren may be
sufficiently enlargedand firm to see that their
fate depends upon its sacred observance.''
Xew Western Patent*—JOcc.' 11, 1860.

SamuelW. Adams, of Moultrie county, m.;
for improvementin com plcnters.

Dexter Bell and WillardW. Beal, of Beater,
Iowa; for Improvement in seeding machines.

Henry Bell, ofClinton, lib; for improvement
;n seeding machine*.

George B. Field, of SL Louis, Mo.; for im-
provement in glass coffins.

Thomas A. Qalt, of Sterling, Db; for; Im-
provement in seeding cultivators.

A. S. Markham aud Daniel Markham, of
.Monmouth, 111.; for improvement in com
planters.

Benjamin Tinkbam, of Cameron, Hi; for
improvemcntln cultivators.

. A. J.Kramer, of Marion, lows, assignor to
liimsclf, Benjamin Reece, and N. >V. Claflln of
sameplace; for improved arrangement of ports
in rotary planers.

RCXMPEB.
George W. Brown, ofGalesburg, lib; forlm-.provement in seedplanters. Patented Hay 8,

1555; reissuedKov. 10,1857.
GeorgeW. Brown, of Galesburg, HI: for im-

provement in seed planters. Patented MayS,
1855; reissuedKov. 10,1857.

: GeoigcW. Brown of Galesburg, Db; for im-
provement In seed planters. PatentedMay 8.
1855; reissuedKov. 10, 1857.

George W. Brown, ofGalesburg, HL; for im-provement in seed planters. PatentedMay 8,
1855; reissued Kov. 10,1857.
- Mux Burned.—Sayford’e paw and flooring
mill, which Is situatednear Hilton’s Corner,
washorned early this morning while themen
wereat breakfast, and is a totallose. We be-
lieve there was butlittle lumber burned; but
u large quantityof grain,near three thousand
bushels, was destroyed. We hare noestimate
as to theamount of the total lose, bnt It can
|aU but little short of ten thousand dollars.
Many of onr citizens arc among the losers.—
Midland (2ficA) Sentinel, .Dec, 30.
| San Arrant.—Marcellos Elliot and Frank
hearings, (the former aged 16, the latter I’d
years,)attending school at Napoleon, In this
county.had anaffray onlhelfith lost., in which
Elliott struck Jennings in the templewith his
list—fracturingIds skull, and causing death in
S few hours. Elliott was orratenedbefore jos-
lie*? J>rcr, in this city, and held tobail in the
Kimi of $5,000 for manslaughter. This should
bea warning to boys.—Jodbwn.(ificA.) JttrWL

OVR WASHINGTON LETT EH.
Denunciation* of thfe President—Hl*

probable Impeachment—Lancaster
•' Threaten*—'Xus Revenue Cotter at
Charleston—How It Came There—
Opinion oC Republican Member*—
rroortle Action Gontaon|or
the Free state*—Foatmasler.Gcueral
Holt, &c.> dec*

(From oar Own Correspondent.]
■Wasiikoiox, Dec. 24,1800.

In sveryhotel and street In .this city may
bebeard denunciation* c'f the President and
his Secretary of War for their course in refus-
ing tostrengthen MaJ. Anderson. As certain
os theForts fall into thehands of the Charles-
ton Insurgents, a motion will ho made in the
House for theImpeachment of the President.
The Judiciary Committee will summon wit-
nesses, and Ifthecharge of treasonU found to
be sustainedby thetestimony,articles of im-
peachmcnt will be at once preferred and

ci throughtheHouse. The cascwilltncn
com- before the Senate for trial—the Chief
Justice of the SupremeCourtpresiding. The
HouseofRepresentatives act in the place of a
Grand Juryto findthe Indictment Thepower
of theSenate !s limitedto expelling thePres-
ident from his office;hut hemaybe afterwards
indicted in the District Court, by a regular
Grand Jury of citizens, tried by a Petit Jury, '
and found guilty, when itwill be theduty of
the Judgeto pass sentence of death upon him,
and ofthc Marshal to take him out to a scaf-
foldand hang him for the benefit of posterity.

There Is terrible excitement in Lancaster,
Pa.—the President’s old home—lnrelation to
bis conduct In the present crisis. His old
neighbors are exasperated, and it Is reported
that If Fort Moultrie is surrendered to the
rebels, Buchanan’slife will pay the penalty if
he should ever venture to return to Wheat-
land! Pennsylvanians say, with the utmost
gravity, that he would assuredly he taken by
his former townsmen and hung toa limb of
the first tree. The people would not await
thetardy processes of the law, but would exe-
cute theirvengeance upon the hoary old trai-
tor in themost summary manner.

All day yesterday (Sunday) this city was
filledwith startling rumors. Where there I*
so muchsmoke there must be some fire. A
telegram came from Charleston Saturday af-
ternoon from Gov. Pickens toBuchanan, stat-
ing that a United States revenue cutter had
a:)pcarcd off Charlestonharbor. It seems that
Old Back knew nothing of It, and telegraphed
back that thecfcileincnt could not be true, as
he had given no such orders. Another tele-
gram came daring theevening fromPickens to
tbePresident, Informinghim that It teas true;

thata United States warsteamerwas then an-
chored outsideof the bar, nearFort Sumpter;
tmd that if the was notremoved within twenty-
four hours,be, the great Governor overall the
niggers, mulattoes and fire-catcre of the Em-
pire of South Carolina, would issue orders to
assault and capture the Forte, lie charged
the President also with willful duplicity in
denying knowledge of a steam cutter having
been dispatched from somewhere to Charles-
ton. Here was a pretty kettle r* fish for the
Old Pub. Func. to fry. "Only lince days before
the wife of CoL Anderson hadpaid Old Buck
a second domiciliaryvisit, when she plainly
told him that shewas not going to leave the
White House until he had pledged himself
either to reinforce her husband’s command
forthwith, or direct him to surrender to supe-
rior force if attacked; that she would not have
herhusband murdered outright by an infuri-
ate Charleston mob, as his means of defense
were wholly inadequate. Buchanan solemnly
promised her that Col. Anderson would not
be sacrificed. Thereupon the Secretary of
War was directed to telegraph to Audcrson
to avoid an effusion of blood. If summoned
tosurrender by the constituted authorities of
South Carolinain the name of the State, to de-
liver up theForts oudemand; but not to sur-
render to an irregularor miscellaneousrabble.
Aspecial messenger was also dispatched by
the night train, with formalJnstructlonstotbe
same effect, CalebCushing happened to bein
Charlestonat thesame time, and he was tele-
graphedtoby the President, to confer with
theRoyal Court of the Empireof South Caro-
lina, and negotiate a truce for seventy daysnot
toattack theForts; but on and after the 4th
of March to pitch in. This dispatch on Satur-
day afternoon liuockedfdl the fat into the tire.
The Cabinet was summoned Saturdaynight,
when it tell out that the new Secretary of the
Treasury, Thomas of Baltimore, whom it
seems Is a staunch Union man, had conferred
with theSecretary of War. Toucey ot Connec-
ticut, who is a hMf-cnd-balf Unionist,and they
agreed by virtue of power reposed in their
bauds, to dispatch a steam revenue cutter to
Charleston from New York, to protect the
revenue service and compel vessels laden with
foreign goods to pay the lawful duties,
in ease the Collector should resign,
< r the forts fall Into the hands of
the rebels. They also agreed to keep the
matterprofoundly secret,even from thePresi-
dent, until the cutter arrived, because if he
found It out, the disuniouists in the Cabinet
would be instantly apprised of it, and they
would immediately telegraph to Charleston.
What conclusion wascome toliad not trans-
pired. But it is known that after nine o’clock
the Pres’t, and Secretaries Black and Thomp-
son,proceeded to a room in the Patent Ollicc
building, that sentries were posted about the
entrance, lliatcarriages and messengers were
sentafter Jett Davis, Toombs, Wlgfall, Caleb
Cushing and Breckinridge, and that allof them
obeyed the summons but the Vice President.
The conclave wem in secret session till long
past midnight The opinion is irrcsistablti
that they were discussing the questionot the
Charleston Forts, aud what todo with that
revenue cutter. It will soon be known what
conclusion theyarrived at

Gen. Seott says that Fort Sumpter is more
iraportnut than'Fort Moultrie, that It is a great
deal stronger, in bomb and ball proof,and in
n'uort, is the strongest fortification on the
whole Atlantic sea-bond. He says thata gar-
rison of250 men can hold it against the attack
of all the rebels in South Carolina. But it is
whollj defenceless, there being but twelve
m« n in it, and they common Iriih laborers.
.Members of Congress arc talking very strong-
ly this morning about having articles of irf)-
pcachmcnt made against Buchanan without
further delay, his complicity with the traitors
being apparent to the whole country, and that
nota day should he lost In apprising the peo-
ple officially, tliat the highest officer in the
government hadbccomeatrailorandanaccom-
plice of traitors.

Republican members are beginning to feel
some solicitude about inauguation day. Re-
ports continue to thickenthatlhcPisuulonisU
have a secret organization of several hundred
armed desperadoes in this city, tbent on pre-
venting >fr. Lincoln fromtaking the oath of
office on March 4th, and they are reported to
have a branch organizationin Baltimore pre-
paring to cooperate with them; also lodges in
Virginia—all having the same desperate and
criminal pur]>o»e in view. Thepersons who
compose the rank and file of this conspiracy
are the very scum of society—diameters who
lave nothing to loose, but plunder to gain by
commotion and civil war. Slavery breeds iu
Iriubtful numbers these lawless, licentious
ruffians; they swarm in all Southern towns
end cities. It Is proposed by some that the
Republican members of Congress appoint a
Committee of SenatorsandRepresentatives to
wait on thePresident and request him to place
n regiment ofregular soldiers and a company
of light artillery at the disposal of Gen. Scott,
to preserve tbcpeacc and protect the Inaugu-
ration of the incoming administration against
alltlnvateuedviolence; and to inform the Old
Pub. Func. that if he refuses, the Governors
of the loyal States will be called on to ask
their respective Legislatures to make imme-
diate provision for placing disposal of
their Executives, as many militia troops as
mav be deemed abundantly adequate to crush
all probableor possible resistance on thepart
ofDibunlonists.and to insure tholnaugnration
in due form, aud thesafe and complete instal-
lation of thenew Administration. Thegeneral
feeling among Northern Membersof Congress
Is, thatriots,lnsurrection and rebellion must
be promptlynii»ucd bud, and the sn-
premaev of"the Constitution and the laws vin-
dicated." This thing ofconniving with traitors
has been carriedquite farenough; and ou the
4th of March a new set ofbooks must be open-
ed. The platform of the late Bcll-Kverett
party is beingadopted byRepublicans, {with-
out discarding their own) viz: The Union, the
Constitution and theenforcement of the laws.
Republicans cheerfully subscribeto each ofIts
planks and invite thecooperation of the Bell-
Everett men of theSouth to aid them In pot-
ting Its provisions into practice against the
enemies of onr country.

Postmaster-GeneralHolt, who, by the way,
is thebest Union man in theCabinet, declares
unreservedly that as soon as theSouth Caro-
lina Commissioners make their appearance In
this city, and thepostmasters in South Caro-
lina consider themselves absolved from their
oath of allegiance to the United States,
which will be in a few days, he will Issue
orders toall postmasters not to receive, handle
or mall any letters, papersorpackage directed
to any part of South Carolina, and that be
will discontinue the postal serviceand all the
post offices in that State, fo longas she re-
mains in a condition of rebellion. Wc’Htsoe
how Hicpuissant kingdom of South Carolina
will cut along when not a letter orpaper will
heallowed to enter or depart from her limits.
All other seceding States will be promptly
and impartially treated to the same refreshing
entertainment. Chicago.

Our Banking Law,
Editors Chicago Tribune

We are just on theere of a biennial session
of ourLegislature, and theopportunity for in-
augurating areform in our currencywill soon
be past, and yet no scheme has come under
my observation which seems suited to onr
wonts. A currency based onstocks will al-
ways be at tbomercyof the bulls and bears of
thestock market; whereas, Ifwe had a cur-
rency of our own, like the States of lowa, In-
diana and Ohio—based on actual money—lt
would be good,and wouldcommandour confi-
dence at all times.

Let the Bank of theState of Illinois be char-
teredlike the SideBanks ofOhio and Indiana.
Both Indiana and Ohio have stock banks like
ours, and the- laws of lowa provide for such.
Let onr present systemremain tocontest for
supremacy, and the people would sec and
jndcc which best sensed their purposes. I
would distribute branch banks in the cities
aud towns throughout theState, (not in the
woods). Such banks wouldnot feardaylight.
Our own city possesses the requisite capital
and skill for six such branchesor more, and
thirty or fortymight be advantageouslylocated
In the State, and when once in the hands of
wrtdtid men,onrcurrency wantswould be pro-
vided Cor. Ohiohas forty such branches, and
who overheardof too much State Bank circu-
lation, cr a high rale of exchange in their
counties? Retain the principle of separate
branches, each being Hauls for ths debts of

p.U theothers, withcontrol (through theState
Board) overtheir operations. Does any man
say that theConstitutionprohibits ? Tho peo-
ple can amend tho Constitution. Pass the
charter with a provision that a snailat a spe-
cial Section be snbmiltod to thepeople.

Doyou say we are to have a Constitutional
Convention this'jeap and ;„0 amendment
should await Us action. I reply we can not
form a new Constitutionand suhmlt.it nudera
year or two, and. who wants to fruit another
year to have thepeople forget their burthens
endagain become satistied with this miserable
forcem the shape ofa Banking Law.

On thesubject of Exchange, let me say once
furall, when large amounts of grain, porkand
other farm product* arc going eastward; ex-
change Is likely to rale low, aud with a good
currency would surely be in favoras it almost
always is in New Orleans, and often is in Cin-
cinnati. 'When there la nota tide ofproduce
from the West to the East, we feelthe need of
a power interested In theredemption of onr car-
reucy which can aiford to have exchange rise
H4 it will increase the expcn°e of redemption
and make bankingunprofitable. How is it
with theStateBonk of Ohio? She had a re-
demption Bank In Cincinnati, her commercial
capital, which sells exchangeat 81-8 per cent,
pram., a rale eo low that it will not pay to pick
up thebills or draw coin from the counters of
the iSranckcs. Why would a State Bonk and
Branches redeem any n ore promptly orany
more certainly than the Banks wcUavc? I
answer, because the charters would be worth
saving, and as a failure to redeem wouldsub-
ject them to forfeiture, the stock-holders for
their ownprotection wouldbe obliged topro-
tect tho public. *

The oldState Bank of Indiana didbusiness
for twentv-fiveyears—issued two or twoand
one half dollars ofbills to every dollarof i-sal
capital paid in—loaned her money at six per
cent, soldexchange at fairrates, never exor-
bitant. redeemed her notta la coin, paid her
stock-holders fiveper cent, semiaunualiyano
reserved something more,andat the endof her
charterretired from business; her stock worth
*1)00 to the SIOO originally paid, and no man
ever lost a dollaron her circulation.

Such a hanking system could afford. our le-
gitimate business mensome facilities while the
present system does not pretend to.

It Is extremelyunfortunate thatourbusiness
menwill not move in this matter, for our Leg-
islature will undoubtedly be disposed to re-
lieve the communityif a wayshall be pointed
out. „

Iwould throwno obstaclein theway of onr
present system. Compel them to redeem or
windup and set theother system in motion,
trustingto the judgment of the publican to
which is best. ”•

GEOLOGY OF MICHIGAN.
Lecture delivered before the Chicago

Academy of Science, ou their recent
VIkII to Ann Arbor, by Frof. XVln-
ebclU

[Reported Erprea.ly for the Chicago Tribano.],
On Thursdayat 4 o’clock p. an, we were en-

tertained by a highly Instructive and interest-
inglecture on the Geology of Michigan, by
Prof. Wiuchell,State Geologist,at the.Geologi-
cal Kooras. The lecture was illustratedby a
large map of the State, upon which thediffer-
ent formationswere marked as theyhad been
identified.

The Prof, gavea short account of thehisto-
ry of the Surrey from Its commencement in
1537 to the present lime. To Dr. Houghton
irho hod charge of thesurvey until ISIS, when
his death occurred hy drowning while prose-
cuting It, la due the credit of first calling at-
tention in a scientific manner to therich cop-
per deposits of Lake Superior, which resulted
n theappointmentby theU. S. governmentof

Dr. Jackson to make a survey of that region,
which wasafterwards finishedandably report-
ed on by Messrs. Foster & Whitney. After
the deathof Dr. Houghton i othing further
was done until the session of theLegislature
of 1557, w hen petitions werepresented urging
the completion of the survey, hut no action
was taken. In 1850 the subject was again
brought before the Legislature, and during the
last hours of tho session an act was passed
which embraces a geological, zoological, and
botanical survey. lyrof. Wincbell of the State
University was appointed Geologist and to
take the general direction of tho wont, and
Dr. Miles, of Flint-, Zoologist. Since then the
survey has b eu progressing as hut as the lim-
ited appropriation wouldpermit.

Prof. Wincbell continued by saying that the
Lower Peninsula was covered by a thick de-
posit of drift material,whichrender thelaves
tl'-aiiou of oaf geology difficult. In some of
the superficial depressionsare to be found val-
uable and interesting deposits ofa later date,
such as beds of peat, marl and bog Iron ore,
and even two beds of lignite, or browu coal,
his been ioand.

Thehighest stratum of rocks observed in

the Peninsula, is a bed of sandstone capping
the coal measures, and is found at Jackson,
Woodvillc, Ac. Tins, generally speaking, is
too friablefor building pnrpo.se*. Its purely
slUcious character, renders it a suitable article
to be used in the manufacture of guws. From
its exposure at the Woodvillc Coal Mines, it
has been designated the WoodclUe Sandstone.
U In here 72 feet thick.

Thecoal measures underlie tins sandstone,
and their outcrop is outrideof the boundary
line of the former and comprises the greater
portion of thirteen counties, and the whole-
area of which Is 0,700 square miles. But one
ecaai U found, generally speaking, of 1.5 led
In thickness. At Owo-so coalU ioand 11 fee!
in thickness. Here is also found Cdduel coal

•J feet thick. A seam ofBlack Bond iron ore
2 feet thick is generally present la thecoal
measures t this passes intoa black limestone,
which might be worked as marble, or made
useof lu Hie reduction of the specular and
magnetic ore?, where a llux has to be cm-

measures arc 123 feet _ thick, and
also embrace large quantities of fire clay, of
thebest quality. .

We nest come to a pale, amclous, sand-
stone, colled iliAua Sandstone which derive its
name from Us excellent exposure near this
place. Lying immediately briow the coal
measure?, it occupies the place o! tuc Cun*
"iomuate of Ohio and Pennsylvania but
unlike it, it is entirely destitute of pebbles.
Laud plants have been lound it it,and it is 105
feet thick.

Beneath Ibis is the Carboniferous Limestone.
It outcrops in Jackson, Eaton aud Kent rouu-
tica, at therapids of theMuskegon, and al the
Big Rapids. It strikes the shoreofSaginaw Ray
at LViutauGries; crossing the bay It forms the
Charily Islands, and intersects the mainland
again on the south aideof Uild towl 1J;y. It
is next seen in Tuscola oouuty, ihmcc iravel*
southwesterly, in a curved hue through[La-
peer, Oakland,and Washtenawcomities, to the
place of starting. It is about 05 feet thick,and
as it Is the only source of qaick-lime in a large
area of country, it as.-umes a great degree of
economical importance. At Grand Rapids it
is considerably employed in building. It em-
braces a bed of ferrugenous aud sand-dune,
from which may be manufactured a tolerably
good hydraulic lime.

Beneath the lost, rests the Gyiwous Groupof
strata, one ofthe most important formations
ofthe State, at Grand Rapids it furnishes gyp-
sum and salt, two naturalproductseverywhere
associated together. In the upperpan of the
group wc have slialcs, clays, gypsums, marls
and magnesian limestones. In the lower are
beds of fibrous gypsum, the principle one of
which is 13 fed thick. Theshales of thelow-
er portion ofthe group are impregnatedwith
salinematter.

I thinkthe gypseous and saliferousgroup of
strata underlies the whole interval between
Grand Rapidsand Saginaw, and It Is probable
that they may be found in some of tin* south-
ern counties of the State, as salt springs are
found in them, along a line which marks the
place of this formation in thegeologicalseries
The economical importance of this group
cannot well be over rated, possessing as they
do the purest gypsum and the strongest brine
yet fonud in theUnited States. The group Is
IGi) feet thick.

Oa Grand Hirerbelow thegypsum beds, are
found beds of shaly, and massive sandstone*',
whose outcrop tends southeast to Jackson
county, and which, from their greatest devel-
opment at Napoleon, h-wc bi'iu designated
the Group. It is about I‘Si iejet
thick, ofa light, bnlf color, with a conspicu-
ous amount of calcareous cement. At the
bottomis found 15 feet of shale. _ it contain?
no fossils, and forms a good building material,
and also is used for grindstones.

We have now done with the Oirtonifcnmx
Stjiinn,and yourattention is next called toa
fine-grained, moderately coherent sandstone,
of different colors, which abounds in the re-
mains of marine shells, and is quarried at
quite a number of places on the Michigan
Central Railroad. They belong to the Hero-
nt-ia Syx!cm, and arc called Marthnll Group,
from thecharacteristic exposure of fossllifcr-
ous members of the croup at Marshall, and
arc identical with the Chemung Groupof New
York. They have been more employed for
building purposes than any other in theState,
andare supposed to belong to the same geo-
logical horizon as the Wavcrly sandstone of
Ohio. In portions of the State where tbU
group i* found, the connection between the
soiland these sandstones is strikingly shown.

In the southern part of theSlate this Group
ends In a thin series of bluish shaly, mica-
ceons sandstones, which are underlain by a
great thickness of clays, containing Kidney
Iron Ore. In thevicinity of Ft. an Barques,
theMarshall Group U succeeded by a series
of Shales, Flagstones and Grindstones, sepa-
rated from the Superior Group bya conglom-
erate about two‘feet thick. These arc sup-
posed to correspond to the flagstones In the
vicinity of Cleveland, and to the Gardcan
Shales and Flagstones of New York. Here
they are called theHuron. Group , which is 2H
feet thick, and are identical with the
Group of New York. TheLake Huroncrind-
stonc quarries are In the lower part of the
group, and furnish a quality of grit generally
regarded superior to any other lathe United
States for fluestones. Thesame beds furnish
thebest freestone for architectural purposes
that has been seen iu the State, it is of a
bluish-gray color, and sufficiently hard forall
ordinary purposes.

Below thepreceding rocks, there arc found
atPt, pny Barques argillaceous shales, with
occasional bands of calcareous flagstones.
Still lower is abolt ofblack bituminous shales,
which are generally mistaken forindications
of coal. Theseshales bum freely,and are sup-
posed to beihe originof the mineral oil. Gas
wells and oil springs lu St. Clair county lead
to thehope that Michigan mayalsobe stocked
with this material

Going still further down we discoverat Par-
tridgePointa groupof anrillo-calcareousstra-
ta, abounding m fossils which characterize the
IlamUUm Group ofNew York. They strike
across the northern part of thePeninsula, and
reappear upon the shores of Grand Traverse
llav. They have not yet been recognised ia
the Southern part of the Stale. This group
extends across theState of Illinois, as it has
been identified at Rock Island by Prof Hall,
and extends down the Mississippi to Musca-
rine. lowa, where it is overbidby the coal
measures. It again outcrop* between Ham-
burg and Cap an Gres, Missouri, and the fa-
mous “Bake Oven” is its last outcrop oa the
Mississippi, as faras known.

_

Theblackbituminouslimestones of Thunder
Bay Islandare succeededby brormbitumluoai
and thickbedded limestones be onglagto the
I-r } mer Hddtrhrrg Group ofNew York, and
arebere «>4 fvcl thick. It is first seen. oa tlo
shores of Lake Huron, from ”0 to 00 feet be-
low thesurface, at ThunderBay Island, thenco
In the bed of theLake, ktom Little Thnnd.r

Bay to tbemsinUndoppositeioMlddlelsland,
thence along the upper part ofthe LowerPen-
insula, contmnlne west and south, and south*
west, forming oil tho Island* In the south*
western part ofLake MlcUingon, cooitltutinga
barrieralong thesonth aideof Traverse

'nicsclimestone* dipbeneath allthepreced-
ing formation*, and passing under thocento
(5Ab e Stale, I e-appearing m Mod roe county.
Theyare also seen in Northern Illinois,as Iam
informed by Prof McCbesney, Indiana and
Ohio. They form thebasis of Islandsin the
treat end of LakeErie, and wherever this lime-
stone comes to the surface, it ia extensively
quarried for,lime andbuilding purposes. At

marble quarry, near Presque laic,
of Lake Huron, It possesses qualities which
make it suitable for work. The
unequal distribution oftnc bituminous matter
often causes a clouded appearance upon pol-
ished surfaces, while the imbedded fossils im-
part a great dezrecof beauty.

Iu the islands and promontories about the
Straits of Mackinac, this limestone U found
occupying great elevations, which*ome sup-
lose to be owing to upheavals; while others
mid that they are the remnants of the forms*
tlon which elsewhere has. been worn down
from thelevel of thesehigh summits.

The last fourgroups belong to the Damian
System, the last of themhas been identified at
Davenport, at Burlington, where it U capped
by the Burlington limestone. Going down
the Mississippi Paver it Is again seen at Han-
nibal, covered all along by the Burlington
limestone, where It outcrops about five miles
above Capau Gres, In Missouri. Iu lowa these
rocks come to the surface, forminga belt of
about fiftvmiles ia width running NT W. main-
ly along theKed Cedar Uiver into Minnesota,

Wc now come to the Upprr Silurian Sya-
tem. The base of Mackinac,Round andBoies
Blanc Islands, as well as thepromontories on
the main land to tho west, is comp, sed ot
light gray, fine-grained, thin-bedded argilla-
ceous limestones, whichexhibit thecharacter-
istics of the Onondaga Salt Group of New
York; the thickness of which Is thirty-seven
feet. At Little PU au Chencgypsum is found
under these lime-stones. From this point the
group iKisses under the bed of Lake Michigan,
and barely outcrops near Milwaukee, where it
ha* been identified by Mr. Lapharu. Continu-
ing farther west and south it has been found
ia Illinois, at the head of the UpperRapids in
connection with the Le Claire limestone.
From recent examinations, there is do doubt
but that the group is also found In Monroe
Countv, Michigan, Thediscoveryof gypsum
at Sylfanla, Ohio, near the MichiganHue, goes
fir toconfirm thisopinion.

Passing eastwardfrom Mackinac wc find the
coast and islands foundedupon n white crys-
talline, magnesiaulimestone,abounding In the
characteristic fossils of theEiagara Group. It
forms the principal part of the bluffs at the
east endof Drummond Island, and is ninety-
seven feet thick. West of Mackinacit follows
the west shoreofLake Michiganaud has been
Identified at Green Bay, Ilacmc, Milwaukee,
and comes to the snrthce in the neighborhood
of Chicago, where the boring for the Artesian
well at the Galena R, R. Workshops show a
thickness of PO feet, 15of which being of the
BituminousLimestone of which the Second
Presbyterian Church is built; and 73 feet of
the Athens Stone or Chicago Marble. This
group extends across Illinois to the Missis-
sippi, and outcrops eeven miles below Du-
buque, forming the upper strata of rocks on
the bluff* of the river down to Comanche,
lowa, where it is at water level The Niagara
limestone docs uot come to the surface In the
Southernpart of thisState, but it undoub*ed-
ly arches upbeneaththe Onondaga Salt Group,
in tbe vicinity ofthe State line, and forms the
substratum of tbcaxis mining South toward
Cincinnati, outcropping forty or fifty mile*
north of thatcity.

The Clinton Group underlie the Last. It is
found on Drummond's Island, where it is 31
fret thick. In the qtlarry it presents a beauti-
ful appearance, being white and Hue grained,
ani comes out In fine blocks. Owing, bowev-
er, to the large quantity of aluminous matter
which it contains, severe frost has proved
destructive to blocks freshly token from the
quarry.

This group In New York, Pennsylvania, and
Wisconsin, contains hamiatiric Iron ore. The
Cue textureof this (done would seem to adapt
It well for lithographic purposes. We now
come to the IsnocrSilurian. Syslem,

On the north tide of Drummond's Island,
are found limestone®, similar to the Hudson
Itii'tr Group, which i-r-* here eighteen feet
thick. They form a belt across St. Joseph’s
Island, thence over the main land toward the
southwest, passing under thebottom of Green
Bav and Lake Winnebago, in Wisconsin,
thence southward, exhibiting considerable de-
velopment in thatState. Continuing further
south into Illinois, It has been identified near
Hclvidere, by Prof. Worthen, the present
Geologist of that State, overlying the Galena
limestone. It outcrops on the Mississippi,
three miles below Dubuque, ami has been no-
liccdat Lyons, lowa, below the Niagara lime-
stone, and again outcrops at Cap aux (ire?,
Missouri, and a short distance below the
mouth or the Illinois River, andat Cape Girar-
deau, Missouri.

Below this formation, south* and west of
Drummond's Island, is the Trenton Group.
They are thelowest highly fofsiliferous rocks,
and the lowest in Ibis State, in which animal
remains have been found, and are here fifty-
one feet thick, and of great value for building
and ilnxing. They have been found at Mc-
Gregor, lowa, on the Mississippi, aud extends
southward, so as to form thesubstratum upon
whmh the Galenalimestone rests, reappearing
at Cap an Gres, Missouri, and again outcrop-
ping at the mouth of the Illinois lliver. At
Thebes, it forms the upper part ol
the bluffuntil near Capo Girardeau.

TheR>!sd*m Group U found on Sugar Island
to the thickness of *.Jfi feet. It extend' thence
to the Sault along the shore of Lake Superior
into Wisconsin, aud is well developed on the
Mississippi, at fhc mouth of the Upper lowa
Hirer, extending far to the Northwest. It Is
the lowest fo<siliferous rock known.

Wc have now done with thePahvzolc or fos-
sil bearing rocks, which, as far as observed,
closure 1.703 feet in thickness.

The Azoic or unfussllliferous strata, the
Granitic and Volcanic rucks are found in the
UpperPeninsular, and have not yet been ex-
amined by thepresent survey. The survey of
Foster and Whitney so fully identified and
de.'cribed ihc didbrent formations that little
remains here to be done, and as far as my
own examinations have extended, they con-
firm the investigations oftho above named
gentlemen.

The Niagara Group forms from Drummond’s
Island to theshore of Lake Huron, and the
north shore of Lake Michigan to Green Bat*,
thus occupying the lower part of the Upper
Peninsula, forming a belt of about CO miles in
width. The Hudsoil Hirer Grow/;,starting from
the same point runs nearly parallel with thela«t
increasing In width until at Green Bay. The
Trenton Group is nest found, commencing at
St. .Joseph’s island and increasing in width un-
til it forms the West shore of Grecu Bay, and
extends down into Wisconsin. A Colearava
Simteunei* next noticed commencin'' at the
same point with the list, and Is about six
miles wide, increasing in width as U runs
West aud South, running nearly poralM with
the last formation, until at Grand Rapids on
theBrule or Wesacoto River. The Poivlim
Sandstoneis seen next onSugar Wand extend-
ing thence to the Sault SL Marie, running
Westward, forming the South shore of Lake
Superior to Carp River. Thence South and
West to the Portage on theWesacotaRiver.
It again makes Usappearance at Presque Isle,
forming the shore of the lake nalil near the
mouthof the Huron River, andlinesKencwaw
Bay to B-U Gri* Bair. From the two last
points it extends South and West nearly to the
Wisconsin line. Nothing is seen of it until
a short distanceWert of Eagle River, where it
again rc-appean*. forming theSouthand South-
v.*c-*t shores of thelake.

We nest come to the Ijntons formation*
a'-sociated with the Azole, and we find the
Grjwite.Thcfearciirst noticedin theinleriorof
the Peninsula, adjoining the Jbistlam Sind-
stone,and arc seen fora few miles on theshore-,
ot the lake, near Presque Isle and the mouth
of Huron Rivrr. Nest wc Cud, n;*rih aud
west, the the Jteamnrphie form xton,*, or Acow
system. The Crystalline Srhl'h of this forma-
tion an? found on the lake, between Carp and
Dead River, and extend south and west. In-
creasing in wid:h, down into Wi-con-in. 'Mar-
quette is in this formation. In it are found
j atche* of Tnippcan Jtork*. The A:oic system,
associated with the Silurian syst*m in the
Trappean 7?o-to, is scan ou the north shore of
Bole Gris Bale, extending southwest to the
Montreal River Into Wisconsin. Aside of the
list formation. In belts, arc the Conglomerate
Boris of the Silurian Sydnn, Manitou Island
is composed of these rocks, and from thence
to Eagle River they form the lake shore.

The lecturer concluded bysayinzthat hehad
nowglancedat thcgeology.ofMichigan and the
interest which attaches to it becomes more
Bpparentthe better It is undersold. When
thoroughly Investigated,and the results eta*
hodlcdln a proper style, we sinll have a re*
r-ort possessing more than ordinary scientific
and economical interest, as there Is undonbt*
edlv scarcclv a State in the Union po*ses*adof
such variety and Inexhaustible resource of
mineral products as Michigan.

Thus closed one of the most Interesting and
practical lectures on geology U has been our
good fortune ever tolisten to.

A Roiglar Shot and Captured—Over
$15,000 Worth ofblunder Kecovered.

TheNew Orleans papers of Sunday contain
long accounts of the capture of a burglar
named Charles 11. Robinson alias C. C. Gor-
don, and therecovery of about 517.0>» worth
of stolen property. At an eariy hour on Sat-
urday morning Mr. E. 11. Monterio, of No.
133 Canal Street, was awakened by a noise at a
door in the third story of his house, opening
out upon a balcony. Arising cautiously, he
perceived that the shntters had been opened,
and through the cloth shade dh-tinguiabed the
outline of a man stooping to raise the sash.
Heat once discharged a revolver, with which
he had armed himself, and the burglar disap-
pesired. On goingout npoatbcbalcoay,drops
of blood were discovered, and the wounded
mau was traced loan adjoluinghousc, through
which hepassed into thestreet, where his sus-
picious movementsattracted theattention of a
policeman. The latter followed him to his
residence on Carondelet street, and arrested
him. On searching the house a greatamount
cf silverware, -clothing, fine dress goods, etc.,
was found, the proceeds of recent burglaries.
Thevalue of these spoils, as we have before
stated, will reach $17,000. Robinson’swound
is ia the face, just below the eje, and his ro-
covcrv is considered doubtful. Aconfederate
named Munrohadnot been captured allastoc-
counts.

The residence of JohnPoland, near Havana,
hi this State, was entirelydestroyed by lire on

t£.c night of the SOth ins?. The family bad
hardly time to eacapewith tbeirlivcs byjump-
ingfrom tho upper windows in their night
clothes.

New YobsGbildbsstorWestersHours.
—Quite an excitement was crestedat Tecum
sch on Friday,the 14th Inst, by the arrivalof
the morning train from the cast, which con-
tained twenty-nine children from New York
city, under the charge of C. C. Tracy. They
were exhibited at UnionHall to-day, and per*
* ons solicited from one to three each. There
was but one girl, and she obtained an ex-
cellent home Ju the tillage. Theboy? were
adentedbv fit rmeis withbt:tfswexccptlon?.-jn:l
ail hare aii opportunity to keep with each oth-
era merry CtUtmas and a happpy New Year.
—Adrian (J&A.) WatOdorxr, Ike. 22.

SENATOR SEWARD’) SPEECH
At Iho Dinner of the New England

Society, New York,onSaturday Eve*
nlng Last—Hl* View* on the iuomof the Day,

[Prom thoWorld'* Report of the New England
Festival.]

At a late boar It was understood that Mr.
Simeon Draper had, with much trouble. In-
duced SenatorSeward, whohadarrived at the
Astor House late lu the evening, toappear at
the dinner,and the whole assembly was In an
excitement. He entered the room, escorted
byMr. Draper,and was received with tremen-
douscheering; Upon reaching the platform,
after a fewminutes, he spoke as followsf

FellowCitizens Mr. Evarls, roy friend.
I believe, is acting as chairman here—chairman
of the.committee—president,or something—l
don!tUnderstand what—coming lua stranger,
aa I do, in the Astor House—Daughter]—put
under arrest as Iget here, and brought down
out of my own private room to this place—all
I know about myself or you is, that I find you
here, and Mr. Evans, with his mallet ia his
hand. I suppose it means something; that
ho U presiding officer, or speaker, or some-
thing of that kind. [Laughter.] Mr. Draper
has intimated to me that you afe allYankees.
Continued laughter.] 1 sepuose yfTi art—l

hlnk likelvas not youarc. Therefore, 1 sup-
pose that fmay as well set all doubts about
myself at rest, aud anticipate all your inqui-
ries. I left Auburn this morning at 0 o'clock
—[great laughter)—and I noth*we at rather a
laic boar, to a late dinner, at 9 o’clock. (A
voice: “Did you come by the express trait!? }

Yes, Icame by theexpress train. [Laughter.]
Nothing particular happened to me on the
way—[increased merriment]—except—I may
as well anticipate the Express of next Mon-
day morning, as I did not anticipate the
Express of last Monday morning—by say-
ing that I met Tburlow Weed In the ear.

Great laughter, act! cry “What was said ?”]

There the Yankee comes out agtir- lam not
a Yankee—no New England blood iu my
veins, and I don't answer impertinent ques-
tions; I don’t answer what be said tome; I
oalv tell you what I said to him. That was.
thatI repudiated all compromises tint New
England, New York, and Pennsylvania can t
standupon. [Sensation.] Mr. Weed had been
to the State of Illinois. [Laughter.] I sup-
pose you would like to know what helearned
there! Twill give you the best fatisfa*tion I
ran. He prints a paper railed the Evening
Journal, and is a man of truth. Ibdieve—it
be hasa mind to tell what he learned, youcan
get it from his newspaper. (Boisterous ap-
plause.] I somehow got off from the direct
roars-* of myargument. [Laughter.] I began
to tell yonabout myself, and somehow or other
I liave got to telling about Mr. Weed and hU
journeyto Springfield. Imay as well keep on
In this irregular way. I met the Governor
coming up to Albany. He didnot tellme ex-
actly, but I had strong suspicion from some-
thing In the way he looked, his appearance
gtnerallv, and some hints that he dropped,
that diaries Stetson, of the A«tor House,
would probably be Inspector General. (Tre-
mendouslaughter and applause.) I toldthe
Governor I did not thlnkmnch of Mr. Stetson
as a tavern-keeper, but us fl military officer I
thought he had no superior. (Roars of laugh-
ter.] If It were really so—if it should
turn out really so—and Florida should
Invade New York, I thought he would
disarm them of all hostility by bring-
ing them into a supper !lk* this at the Astor
Ilonso. [Langbtcr.] are
extraordinarytimes, aud extraordinary even!*
ore transpiring in our day. 1 remember that
It was the men of Now England who lived
only twoor three times as long ago as T have
lived—uotonly thrice as long ago as T have
lived, hit my frierd, Mr. Joseph Orinneli,
whom I see licrc. I hope he Is sounderIn his
politics than whenlla-t heard of him; I hope
he is as sound ns hi* brother Moses. [Great
Imsrbtcr.] 1remember that the men of Now
England invented the great*?* political dis-
covery of the world—-a confederation of re-
publican States. The first confederation of
republican States in Americawas the Inven-
tion of New England. For thi* great di-env-
erv, after having been in successful operation
In* tb»! roloulcs of Massachusetts |Riv. and
Plrmuutb, and Connecticut, and N. wHaven,
came dually—came afterward—ill er having
b<*cn -auctioned bv the wisdom anderpericnec
of Dr. Franklin came ultimately to be
adopted by the people of the thirteen Drifi-h
colonics o*f thiscontinent ?oulh of thvSt. Law-
rence. It has been resen t’d forour d iy.?nd fi<r
this von’hour to s«-c an Invention ofanother
Lind, o’fan opposite nature, by a portion of
mir countrvmen, residing south «>f th« IVh>-
mae. TbeYankfcs Inventedeoofe«h*ration—thc
peoplc of South Carolina Invented *i*ce-ri<ui.
The wisdom of the latter is now tobetriM
bv tho experience of the former. At first
glance it exhibits this singular anomaly—s;
>fate which has in the Sen reof the 1. nlted
State* two sea!?—a State consisting of 7*>\o(V>

r.ccn-le of allcondilious. and ot whom 274.0Mfire white—having two seats in theSenate of
the United State.*, equal to the representation
ofany other State in tbe Union, amirix mem-
bers in the Uouso of Kenresemarive*. each of
them paid 50,005 a year «mt of a In-.u-ury to
which thev contribute only a small part-
going rmt'of this Union to stand by it«c’f,
nud to send to the Congress of the United
States three comnmri-.mcr?, to standout-
'Ha of the liar aud negotiate for :'•* rdir-
ests. and he paid hy!t«clf, instead of two Sen-
ators and six Representatives In Congress,

equal members withail the Ueprc9cnt:\t*\cs o*
the Confederacy. This is tin experiment
which Is to he tried. Whither States of North
America willfind it wise to refo-e tooccupy
scats wllhin the Congress of the UnitedStale*.
to be paid by the United Slates for comb g
there, and to have votes, or in fouuf :l to
*cnd commUriouers to present their claim’,
and to be p .id by the States theoiwdycs. will
be seen hereafter. Taisisthc
last political Invention of the times. I need
not sav to von that 1 do not think that it l<
Pkolv’tn be followedbv many other State* on
this continent. or tube persevered in long—bo-
canje it 5* tnanlfcstlvvt-rv much Inferior to the
*vstem which alrervlvexht?. I Laughter, i The
State of South Carolina desires to go out, ami
lust at the moment Iam going back to Wash-
ington for the purposeof admitting the State
ofKansas in. And I venture to say,that for
every State on this continent that willl o out
of this Union, there stand at Jea*t two Slates
on the continent of North America that will
be glad to come in ami take, their places with
th r \pplansc.) They will do so for this
simple reason, that everv Slate on the conti-
nent of North must be a democratic
or republican state—von, gentlemanfrom New
England, don’t like the word democratic
alwavs, therefore I use the word republican.
[Laughter.] No republican State ou ibis con-
tinent or any othercan stand alumv It is an
Impossibility. And the reason i* a
—so much liberty—so much pcr.-onaliiulLpcn-
denev such scope for rivalry and emulHum—-
arc too much forany one State atandingfdngJy
to maintain. Therefore, it is as you havc.-icn,
tint the moment It was thought that there
w.i* to bo a break in till* great national cuu-
federnev, von began to hear at onc« of reces-
sion.not ‘only in South Carolina, but m Cali-
fornia; secession in New England, aud last
t!ic sc» *«slnn of N-w ’iork city and Long
Island from the State of New fork. [hang!:-

Adm’t the right todissolve iboAmenctn
Union and there is no one State thatcan stand
without it; receiving perpetually «he prmci-
r>le« of seoesrion, wc shall go on until we are
wonsht to the condition of Central America.
No "cntlcmcu, republican States are like the
sheaves in theharvest field,put them upsdngly
and every gust blows them down, stack them
together mid thevdofv the winds of heaven.
[Great applause.] And so you have seen
that these thirteen republican States fell into
the conviction each one that it could not
itand alone, and the thirteen came together.
Whatunder heaven kept the State of Michi-
gan, theState of Indiana, theState of Illinois,
theState of Wisconsin, the State of lowa, the
State of Louisiana—what kept each of these
Slaves from setting up In themselves States
and »ndc|>cndenee. Nothing but that It could
not standalone, and so it claimedthe right to
be united to the other republican States of
ibis continent. So It was with Texas. She
wasIndependent; why did she notremain t-o?

You know how much It triedu* to admit her
hdotlie Union: it tried her much harder to

iy nutvw she did. Why is not Kansas con-
t-nitu remain out? Simply hemnac of the
‘•wmpathv and of the Internal which makes it
uml isl that allrepublican States ou tins con-
tinent *.h ill be one. Let SouthCarolina, Ala-
bama. LonleUnaar anyother Slate goout,and
while sac Is rushing out, you will see Canada
and ail the Mexican Stales rushing in, [Great
applause.] It i* the system discovered By our
fathers, It U all concentrated in those three
words of such pregnant meaning— <rE Pluri-
buaUnuml” There is no such thing a‘- oue
separated from the many in republican State-*.
[Applause.] Audnow, fellow citizens I "'ill
frpvak one word concerning the anomalous
condition of onraffairs, produced by this dis-
position of some of the American States to
secede from the Ua on. it lias taken the
American people ond the world by Burpri*c.
Urbv has it taken them by suiyriscr Only
because it is unwise and unnatural. It is
wise that all the republican States of this
continent should he confederated. It i» un-
wise that an vof them should attempt to sepa-
rate. [Applause.] And yet it ought not to
have taken us by surprise. Whoever could
have imagined thata machine so complicated.
*o vast, so new. so untried, as this confed-
erated system of Republican States, should he
exempt Vrom the common lot of States which
have figured la thehistory of the world? A
mure complex system ofpolitical government
was never devised, never conceived among
men. How strange it is—how unreasonable
it i*—tbas wc should be surprised that a pin
may drop out of th!» machinery, aud that the
wheels shall drag,or th it the gudgeons shall
be wornuntil the wheels shall cta.-c to play
with their regular acuvltv. What human so-
ciety, fora period of more than seventy years,
was ever exempted from the experience ofa
necessity uf repairing its political system -jjf
government ? \Vc have tried it ia our Slat o—-
every State of this Union isjastlike theFeder-
al Government. No State U more than sev-
enty years old, and there is notany one Suite
ofiUU UnUm witha Constitution that Is more
than twenty-five yean* old. Every State has*
repaired and remodeledits Constitution once
in twenty-live years, and it is not certain that
any one State can adopt a Constitutionwhich
will last more than twenty-five years without
being repaired,renewed aud restored. But in
our own Slate the Constitution adopted about
twenty-five years ago contains a provision that
next year, without any appeal to thepeople
whatever, a Convention shall come together
In the State ofNew York to makea new Con*
stitutiou. Is it strange then, that this complex
system of our governmentshould be found to
work, after the lapse of seventy ycars.alltiic
roughly, and that it requires Uut the engineer
should look Into the engine and sec where
the gudgeon is worn ont, and see that the
main wheel Iskept In motion? A child can
withdraw a pin from the mightiest engine
audarrest its motion, and the engineercannot
see it when Uls being done; but if theengine
be rightly devised and strongly constructed,
hs Is onlv to see where th&Ailn Is fclJenout,
and to replace it, and it wilrgo onstronger
than ever. Wc arc a family of thirty* three
States, and next MondayI hopewe ereto be
a family of thirty-four. (Applause.) Would
it not be strange, if in a fondly of thirty-four
members there should not once. In the term ol
afewyears.be one or two or three or fouror
five ofthe members thatsbonldgetdiscontent-
ed awl want to withdraw nvvh’.lf, to see bow
much better they can manage their fortunes
alone. I nothing strange of that I

only wonder that nobody has withdrawn be-
fore to sec how much bolter they can get
along on their own hook than to got along In
this plain old fashioned way under the dtrcc-
lion of Uncle Sam. Masaachosetui and some
oftheNew England State*,-they say; when I
was a boy got the same Idee ofcontumacy ;
towards the common parent and w*ntofcr-_[
action for thewhole family-anil they got op
the Hartford Convention. I hope you done
consider that personal. [Laughter.] l\clu
they say that somebody in Massachusetts, I
don't know who, triedIt. All I know of It L*,.
that for the flrst twenty years of tuypolitical •
life, fome how or other, 1 was held roponsi-
Idc for the Hartford Convention. I have made Jthis singular discovery, that whereas, when
Massachusetts or any New England Slate [
threaten* to go out of the Union, the Demo-
cratic party all lifrtst that i: it high treason,
and ought to be punished by coercion, while
whea one of the blare State* geW the same
idi-a, theDemocratic party think it is enteM*
ingjy excusable, and it Is Very Uotiblfa*
whetherthey ought not to be helped out of
the Union and given a {rood dowry besides.
[Laaglter.] Now, gentlemen, I believe
among aa the troubles, that whether it w
Massachusetts or South Carolina, or New
York or Louisiana, it will turn out exactly
thesame way in every case; that there who
niich thing—no such thing in the book, no*uch
thing in reason, no such thing iu jibllo&opuy,
iu» such thing in nature—as nay Stale exit-
ing on thecomment of North America long
out of the United Slates oi America. (Great
applause.] Dan’t believe a word of it. 1
dou’t ln.du.ve a word of i: for many reasons;
some I have named, and for one 1 don t »ee
any reason for it, 'the beat reason I hear w
Unit the pccpl'* of -sonic vf the Southern
State* hate us of tuefre* s*aros very badly,
and they say we hate them,and all loan is lost
b«:lWvc;i u*. Ido Unt believe a word of it.
On the other hand, I do know fur civ self
:iud l >r you tint bating some little diffcrencis
of opinion about advantage ami a’oout pro-
*crii*sii*»i, anualiour about freedom
rvnd slaveryand ail th »t—th-y arc family differ-
ence*, towhich wc do nor takcany outsider*la
•inv part ofthe wuHjibuoourcouascis on cither
side; that there is not a Slate outside of the
American Union that 1 like half so well os I
do the State of Sou’ll Carolina. [Load an.,
continued applause.] Neither England nor
Ireland, nor Scotland, nor France, nor even
Turkey,altiiouzu frem Turkey they rent me
Arabian horn'.-,"and from Saufh Carolinathey
send me nothing but cui>c«, still 1 like South
Carolina Ictut than any of then:. Ido not
ku >vr but I have u presumption and 'av.ty
about it, to believe ii there w;*- 1-oJy to
overhear the State of South Carol.ta .-hen
-he is talkingt<> herself, that *hew«* :M confess
thatshe file.l n* tokrably well, a;.d 1 am very
-uretb.it ifanvoody wju lo in.ihe a d scent
•ipoii New York to-morrow, whether Louis
Napoleon or the Prince « f Wales, or bis
mother, or theEmperor ofRusala or Austr.it,
if they were to aiuke a dc.->vut upon tU** city
of New York to-morrow. I believe that all the
hills of South Carolina w,*:riJ }"'

:: r forth
thrir population lo the rescue of New
York. [Loud ami continued apphu-aC.]
God knows how this may be—l <’.o not
pretend to hi o'v—l only cojije. tnre. But
this 1 do kco*.v, Hut it tiny ol those \ owers
were to make a d»>cent upon C-.arie.-u si and
South Carolina. I know übo would j'o to
thidr rescue. (Cries of ‘g»-0.1. good.*

_

and
tremeudoii-;a; • coii,.i?!i!>-d We all
know—everybody knows. [A voice: "That's
.-o,*’ and loud cheering.] Tucreforc they do

: not humbug me with their »ece.-aioo, Ido
ijm» think thev will humbug juu, awl 1 to
not bdierr »)iat if they do not humbug you
and me tli »1 they will much longer succeed
inbmmbugg.ngthcmfdvfs. [Laughter.] Now,
bUow-citfzTas, this is the ultimate nsult of
all this business. These State* wore always
to be together—they always shaih Talk of
takirg a star out—strikingdown a sh.r*‘ro:a
this louatell itioul It U a thing that cannot
bo .tone. Ido u«t sec any less *tars here than
last winter. I cx: eel to too more all the
while. The qurMiou then is, what hi this
lime n hen peoplearc thinking, under a dcht-
-‘.oi,, tijai ihty aro getting out of Hie Union
aud going loset u; » l« r lUuusvlvrs. what we
arc to do m order to hold luetn ;ii? Ido not
know anv b*.lter rule thau the rule which
C\erv good New Knglai l man, I st:pp>..-e—-
--although 1 have rot mueh aciiuaim«tscc with
New hiig’aa.:—every t-ub to! u t-irnity iuNtW
Verk who :■» a tcu-ihle I ei;. '-W Nvw
Kurland lath- r-» ilo the same Uu::>~'-he roe-
vh.eh Ib v exvreu--. It U this; It a o*d

in»!i AvisJn* to k«*.-p h;< jamiiy together, J! w
j the cv-i' tiring in the world wueit on** gc»*

? tli•• outciUed—to quarrel with h;:n, couiplain
«>f b;n*. Ida;, o ra,- n: h.:a, t.uc..iw:. him,
.■.jc-.e U too v. y \ > u> t r ; I «d a
lamile. On l;o- «~iLcr ban.:, if y< « v.: i«>
k- ep them together you have g-*: ».uly on---
Uia.g to do—’.hat is :>• oe p.I r.l,
internal, fi-rSt-aring. -*r. I wait ui.til tU- y r.u ie
Mi it-lieel for themseiV* s. Ti.e J*oMh •« u*

Mvg the *'i!" t> toh*T hu-hilid. I 'h» »:o-
km.w a mui; l?i thf ;wrld ?:;.»t cai.t.*** : r;u
of his wife if he I«■u, *u: J.m. «h*-
.»;iv to do it iit II

only Mvn tiling t • j-. to K* mi-
uiil.Ml to her—tii« t.«- out ..f t-m-

With her, :u»il flic will iv..\c 1.1i.1. li ‘K
Wants to KU rid ofln-r, liilt is the
•.vp. Ido r« .T kno-v i\ tivm ou �•.v.th—ldo
•i<s£ iliin : *-ut th it * \vsi ft-vraio • ou!-.! nun-
■: •t j-i l vi U;.-» wile if he had m.u'v! to, hi f
.v.vv. but if *nic wants Uik-'v’* h!~ v

wm» is to I*:s own virtuea.: ‘ h.» •

per. (Ap| 1 iii-v.j I:: nil tin* In: :i I
lh. ai* eliowl ik» ej> our onn v.vtuc. v.
.n is loyalty, mid <<ur own t-M.nr.
v/h'ch, in |K*t"Uic*, c.-uaijls m ri;iiciuU»:i;i.L;
li. .t w •» liitr.-r—tUi; w «; u»«
-t.iijiii\ jmi-t diUVr—nt.J Ih.n it ’>'.*• lo- n
entirelycu d, und entirely edm, uud entirely

u iil (.'U.'tic Wiihu V-.d t'C

th«

of iu>cl:'. v.:l U will prove to us very e<»ju tu-d
olthf c wv art- and \vt -‘i-.'ijM cuaccdv
to our uiierMitvl brollier*, or cla»*tha* vc nr-*

and t!u;y will ... qiie.--.e and couu- back
into irat* rual reluuo;with u.-. [Ajqj
{ t‘o «ut want to anticipate any iA utr>i;ons.

\V»: have a ureal mauv statesmen v.lm «t.r»q
to kno'.vut once vriiat the North ]T«»i;m-. to
do—what the gaven nu nt prrp.>«.fs T.* do—-
wheibtT th'-y pr«*po*c to cu.-ive our Southern
!>»«:;Li'cn bae>; theirauegtmee. th< y
a.-k us ui’ tours,*, ;-s la-y way iTgl.tly ..si;,
what v. ill he th • value of a fraternity inch is
compelled? AM X hu.e to .-ay «'ii that sab-
j"d is, that it was so long ago ;e- luC lime ui
a:r Them.*-* More, when l.e dj-cuvc/vLund s-1

hi-, d:-covery ia ids writings—-uJ y->o
wid find:; iu theta—lint ther- are a areal
many .-/“hooiiaa-UT*;ami that, v.h.lc t'.u rc
tj »l’lew* th-t know how to i,,...'nut chil-
dren. there are a area' many who i.m;*.y

lo .r.T< /' Ihelil. [ S.miV.l '*r. I t V'fohO'.'f to
hive no «j:i* stions ou that enhjeef, but to
hear the thec -u«i iu:us—re.tre--= liicm ii they
ought to he rciire-svd, and if we ran rc irt.-.s
tUr;;j,; ill to C V.'C l ih.m tl> b: \v;tudl..wu if
thrv are :-urf...'a;r;.bir, I h:u-vv ihat t... n»:-

Uidcn r-r- ?:r n;• r
tli*y v."l'•c when the Union w.i-.

sti.v.l**, and th;A those ucvo-ui-'s u»<: .•• <;!■!»:•
riiilT sis t!.c j-.»>.*lot-s «». *.;* n are <:• /I-ivi u

au fell-rvesoi.t. I 1> A\> vc li.-.vt >cv--.-'i'.
rir>'in''.r(iii thcnlaM of the sixth <..:y»i'N\-
Vi-miu r, when the £*i ;v.\i the x-■ IV.-

win* wen.* <•* to ilr*
Stales were elected. Tha- i- m-w s- ;ue Jiiiy
days and I l.clscve tl«:u cv-.ry da\ :Is-,
ha- set .-.nee lisn*', if ha.- n* vn
tivd i as.-loi.i an I prejudices, and if y«.u will
only give t::ur,eix»y more w .11 give yon
a much brighter -od iut.ro che.-rul atmo»
i’ht-ri*.

Mr. Seward down r.tntJ tremni o-u-
--cucerimr, the ’.'hole cr.-embly U- y.;:d y liv-
ing hamlkiri hen*. The sj't eeh oc-i-* ted a- 'Hit
three charters ofan hour, an I eciJiWt 11 1
at about half-rust eleven.

Tin; IVoiilvut n»-eaml said that as* sjatunuy
b.i-1 fiver, way i.» the fn.:h but a U w
u.i'Xtuta before, ho would d-.c» nv an adjourn-
ment.
THE FRENCH IJISES»O*1 JISES»O* SiiSEMOX,

Hostility to a Southern Omfcderacy.

[From the Paris Prc-'-o. of Dec.
* � France cannot be otherwise titan

proud to find herprotectorate «-hi:uc I or her
alliance bjali opposed »’atir>na:::.es.
and it i* her interestand In r jh»ry m»t lo Jail
in any of the obligations that htriiigh p.»t;:Joii
invoke.* uj on tier. !»it ia the pivv.ut <aac
(that of the { rodl-red alliance of the t-.yS. li-.nr
States) tbeqm?Thm of liiil*-ju mien*'. I- com-
plicated by a question of Siaury, and ihc one
fiin-;sau unhappyshallow v\\r rue uluer.

France, whi* abolishedSi ivuy her?* If.cannot
rtvji wm to prot-ciUin vl.'.crr.,iftr

_

f*uca
an idea eveu would do her a renou* injury.
The American* of South Caroli'ui liicu.
be persuaded that, if t tt-r uliaii from tr a

?uVi Coi'TitUt 1 1 ».i» ii’Vi'.ti lift t?‘Ci
it t ri’l uoi r-: a< j/i'i’jirUtora, Lul in i■*

tf t'.fiV Uh-i/piVpriiton, (/'.'u ', >,;»ud by ■'.irtuc
yf the prinripl-, a'.-kirnwh-dgrti fur thirty
years, tha: all government.-* ds jucty thv.ll bo
rt iVTnixcd l-y the Governments ofEuro; c uud
America.

Therew only <*ue of the div.siou* °f t.ie
Union in reuurd to wJiieli rrutice c ;u have, hi
certain event*-, any more t-xicuded righu <-r
dur'.i-s. It is- L'.’uUiana, a.* ;• u .‘>^r-,.; l.iv.-.>iy
existed when it w.*s d i.e.l by us to the
S:a!«-» iu IstTJ. The tr-aty if cc.-f-io-i guaran-
teed to the French colonist*uaitL»tinie*cecU;
r.ut* the enjoyment of their j rejy.Tiy a-.ul el

their civil and rfligson? rijiif?. Tlx-vo-. and
rich territorv of L-iid.-uma ha? Jorno-d siuiO
iheu. bes-i.iert the dateitself ol Lonisniua, the
States of Missouri, Arldusis, lowa,
Alabama ami »Vl-c msin, and theTerritories of
Miumsuta. Nebraskalm! Kar a*. Kvi-ry tin.e
thatone of these has had to ho orgamz.d or
admitted to the Confederation, tlrr slave-pro-
prietors have Invoked the*r riihts guaranteed
to them by the treaty of li'W. Tuc rmht ot
Arkansas,‘founded oa thla ;.ruu::»<.ut, u;:* re-
cognized bv Quincy Adams himself m
1*5(3, The Governor of Nebraska invoked the
same argument in vetoing thebill
the introduction of slaves into the Territory,
ami this doctrine i* also to be f-und iu the de-
cision of the Supreme Court of the Vnl'od
States rendered in the ca.-c of the negro I)rcd
Scott,

These arc the historic and judicial pr.-ce-
uents, which aid m»? (e iW/.V-t!<r-/b« in c-u*c any
acrid* att>uk is made ttpon the political unit
religious rights of the ancient t rritory ofLouis-
Una. But th« institution of Slavery—was a
portion of these rights forever iru.iranfevd?!
And these rights, arc they nally Ignoml ?

Theseare «iucstions that France can neither
raise nor solve, &ud whichshe cannot he billed
upon to examine except at request of the
Louisiana authorities. At present this State,
happily, seems to take nopart in the disunion
movement. There is undoubtedlyan extreme
party, which ib recruited chielly troiu country
planters, whose principal wealth is in slave
property and who*c revenue lies In the pro-
duce of*the soil. Bat, by a s trail ire centrist,
while Southern agriculturist* arc mo*t Jeter-
minedin favor ofSlavery, the most fanatical
Abolitinnifts are To bo found among the agri-
culturistsof the North.

The sca-ccast towns, on the contrary, are
strongly conservative. New Tors gave *jS..OOQ
majorityagainst Lincoln; New Orleans voted
tor Bell; and Charleston, Savannah, and all
other Soulhern pons, bavc,to a certain extent,
opposed the tideof schism proclaimed at Au-
gustaand Columbia. The reason is that the
maritime towns understand better than all
others that the prosperity of the Union de-
pends upon union, and that in rupture the ba-
sis of its success is destroyed 1 Commercial
iustSnct rises in them to theheight of polllictl
la tuition, nrd merchant* arid trader?are at this
\>\c she intent patriv'ts.

Fiance Las in the United States thesame In-
terest that these large town* have, and ought
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V- , .1r->pccu'n”v announce totheirold puro”*
tr.e 1rode, that theyare now Inreceipt ofa Urge and
fall ueonment of all food* in their Hot. oei£C9*

M ISCEEEANEOXIS.
Tn Amaloakatios orLamcaod.—‘Thera is a crew

it* tendency !a this ase to appropriate tlie most ax*
preselvs words of other language*, alter a while
toIncorporate them Into oar own; tho* the wort Cep*
hailc. which b from Use Greek. signifying Tor the
bead,** is now becoming popularized In connectlon
with Hr, Spalding's great Headache remedy, but It
wIQ soon be used in a more general way. and Use word
popbaUc will become as common as Electrotype and
a 4iiy others übo«e dUdiMUja sa foreign words baa
been warn away by common usage oatU they seem
•native aka to the manor bern.^

’ardly Realized.

Bl 'ad *a *errlb!e ’eadaehe thl* hafteraoen, hand X
stepped Into the hapotbecariot band lays hito the man.
**Can you heaae meof an ’cadacbe?** **Doe» Uhacha
*art,** says •*. ‘•naxceedlngly,’* says M, band npon
that *e gave me a Cephalic PHI, band *pon me*onor H
cured roe so quick teat X ’anlly reahsed 1’ad *ad sa
eadachit

t*rHeadache t> li.f fiMirtlc hr which
make*known deviation aimtfver from the na-
tural *tat«of thebmlu, and viewed in till-lisM U roar
pelooked on aw a intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention. tUX
too late to bo remedied; and IU Indication* *boob%
never be neglected. Headache* maybe uo*

tier two names, vfr; Symptomatic and Idlojatldo.
Symptomatic Headache U exceedingly common and la
tb« precursor ofa great variety of diseases, aroooß
which are Apoplexy. Gout,Khi?uci»U»ra and all labrtln
dUeases. In Its nervoo* form St 1«*yuJraibetie ot dis-
cs** oftne stomach constituting sic* usiotcns, or
bevatlc co isiltutlng aiuor* mt-oit ns, ot
worm!, constipation andotber disorders of the Dowels,

a* well a» rend and uterine affections. Dt-ease*of tbo
heartare very frequently attended with Headaches;
anwmin »nd plethora arc ul*o affection* which ft**
fjnently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache in
also very common, bring usually distinguished by tho

came cf jtxavors hsauacuc. soneOaiea coming o»
suddenly In a >tata of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once Ihe mental and physical energies,
and in other instances it come*on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits oracerbity of temper, la most
Instances the painIs In the ftvnt of the head, over000

, or both eye*, and sometime* provoking vomlilrg; m-
derthlscla« a ay also be named SacaALf.iA.
For tho treatment ofeUhfr cl*-» of Headache tho

, Cephalic nils have been f-TVI •sure and .*afe remedy,

j relieving the mo»tacute pafcg la a few minute*, ami
• by Its subtle powereradicating tb* diseaeoa of which

j Headache is the oserrlcg Index

Biudcft,— MU«ai wont*yon»• wudher a bo xof Cey*.
Glue, no, a buttle of Prepared PUlv-boi I*»

UilnWnsthat** sot U nalihcr; bat perhaps yo’ll b

oftUcr knowing what U Is. Te see -ifcc’s mgb dead and
gone with the Sick Headache, and wauU some more ot
that*BOIO a* rehuved her before.

Dkcccist.— Toa ma*t 3.can sp*l.«H«**Cepballc I*lll*.
Batonor.—Och! sore na«r and you’ve *ed It. hero’s

the qnartherand gtr me the PUla and doot ba all day
about It alther.

Constipation or Costivenaea
Nooo# of the “many ill* Ce*h t# b#lr to" la w> preva-

lent,ao Utile understood, and no much neglected a*
Costiveness, Often originatingla carelessneas, cr sed-
entary babtU; it U regarded a* a Might disorderof too
littleconsequence t<»excite anxiety, while In reality 10
U Uie precursorami companion of many of the moat
fatal and dangerousdbcasca. and aulesa early eaadlea*
(edit will bring the snflerer to an antlmoly grav*.
Among the lighter evils of which cosllveacss t* th#
usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism
Foul Breath,Files. and other* of like nature, while a
long trainof frightful diseases «ucb a* Malignant Fo
ran, Abce»s»*s. Dysentery, Ularrhita, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy; Paralysis,-Hysteria. Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, Prat Indicate their presence
In the system hy thta aUirtclng symptom, J»*H unite*
qacntlythe diseases named originate In f.msUpetlon,
hut take on aa independent existence unless the cans*
!» eradicated In an early >ta~e. From all these conidd*
vVJrvna It follows that the disorder about J receive Im*
mediateattentionwhenever It occurs, and no person
should neglect to get a le»x of Cephalic I*lll* on tho
3r*tappearance of the complaint,as their U'oely os*
c'U expel the taelduou*approaches of dlsea>« Md die
itroy thl» dangerous foe tohuojaa Blh.

A Baal Bkiasing.
Pwt.wcun.-Wen. Mr*.J; L."vhow istuat h*e.lache?
Ma< Joar*.—tJr.ne* Doctor, ail g>ne! tha pill you

*ectcu*e>l u.eluJu»t twenty n.luutesand 1 wSh joa
w*>u:iS r~nd •<>that I c.tn have them handy.

Puvsicu.v.—V •*:» ea*i grt them at any DruggliU.
Call f.-rOphailc Dili-, I find «<»-> ne'er fail, aid I ro
cowmenrl them In all ex’*.'* of Headache,

Mas, JosfcW-l shall acud «• : aN>» directly, erd waa
t<U all my toiretlag Z‘.t>U. Ar they arw a uaL ahawf

Twmf ilrutoits ef Po»A.ses ,#aern.—Mr. SpaJJtn*
«<>|.| >■■■ miin«iT.»of Ix.ttlc- nf celebrated Pra

pared <»!«••a-M It 1* t»H.I-ottle save* at
’<'Mt t«i>•t«>llar* wn«t*> •{ or»Wi'U r:r*>ltnrn. thus mak-
‘ug an aggcrjsto of tw- t;: Ulo:** of dollars
.•laimed r..*w i l■•••* hy i. -- vai iaMv :r»rnU«w
Having made hUDIu* »Jnrivfndd word.I-e uow pro-

to dothe w«-rM *11:1 ;:r,,v:. r -em,vby cir.i.gall

’he aching heads with his t -pl aln- I'llt*. .v.'«l If tliryare
:u good a* hi* Clue, Ueadaci.3e ■* UI *osio > a. UU away
Uk# tg#w la J:Iy.

Rxcrrswcrr. and the mental far* and an
■ety Incident tucU» .• r toutlm: I jbulte-v orAtudy. ar*
<*monstlienunst*r • caii^c»'’rN' - i vuu* ll<.ad.iche. The
■lUonlered *i-i »■ ofmlud and body tmldrr.t to tU* <ll*»
troeln.: - •'•plaint 1*« fatal blu* h» *ll ••uor-.:;. aud am*
hltln *. »iiffrrer*bT UjN <Hvir>r can •.bum
•pmlr r»d!«*f from thr*«> di-trc-•li-.r attach* bv o-ln;;
•ine ofthe I'crh-Vle Till- the •�n.jitutu- »p*
[•oar. It qnl.d* ll«« overta<K«-d hra f, *r-l Uu»
»trained and Jarring ni!<! r laxc# tho <>t
the vtomaeb »•}»!•!; a;-».-»ri. u;» »_!.•* and a^rivale*
'64 dlaonlerutconditionu( ti.<ionia.

Fact worth Kaowuia—Spalding* fVphalio MU*ar«
a certaincure for Sick nt*«rttch«*. Ullllous Headache.
Nartotu Eoadachs, Cd*Uv*ce-» and General Debility.

Glut DwcTxar.-Am viq ta s most Important of ail
the <reat mcdlral dl-coverli-*of thLage may be coi*.
■Urml Uie >r.tc*ai of *occ'antli>i» for protection from
tmall l*o*. the Cephalic I*lll f.Treliefof Headache, and

the live nfQuin! h- f..rlhe proventhm of rercr*. cither
of which U a-are speculc. «•!*•.»« benefit* will be «*•

by Mirforics haiujnlty after their db»
soYarenaru fbrzotteo.

CP*PM *OO a»rr have theSl.tk Headache f l>o you
remember the temple.Hie fc'crvil brow, the
loathing ard at tlie 'l<ht of food. How totally
■suit yoo were for pleasure, converratlon or »tody.
One «>f the Cephalic !*!!!• would haver-dl-reJ yonfrom
all the fnfferlos willed yoa l*:e?i etperlenved. For
tbU and otherpurpose* y.»a altould alwayi haToa box
•f them oa baad to u« & wceauoo r-*t;nlrua.

W'r CURE 'O7
NervousHsadache
. Gi
Headache.
By the n»e oftheee PIIU the periodic attack* of

'TOTsoaSiccliiAnacnsiuaybe prevented •, aodtf takes
at the commencement uf aii attack Immediate rebel
from pain and »!ckne*s willbe obtained

ThoyaeldomlkP laremovingthe Nawaa and 2n*>
acaa towhich female* are *o *ahjecu

They act geutly a[xja tSo t»owol»—trmortui Ct*
nmM

For Lituuir So, Stcdimo, Delleato Females, tnl
all ponuoa oCuoarttr aaairs. ta«aio valuibio ua
UUTITI
IMPKOVISC THE APPETITE,
Giving tom and vmoito the di;e*tlv* organ*. and re
atortns the natural elasticity •treugtJiof the a hole
•}*tem.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are there»aJtof I. or Invcw
tlcatt'*> and carefully conducted expv rfinent*. has In*
beenmoo* many jean, dorlos which lima they ba«a

ivtrtiibd (»it< JlelUcnt
a Tantamount of pain and »aBering from Headache
whether originating inthe sebtucs tjaleraor (h>at
derangedatata of the stoji \cn.

They are entirely vegetableInthelrcomposition, and
may he taken at aQ time* with perfect aafety wllhoo
making aay chance of diet,and the

Absence ofany SlattgreoabloTaere,
UXDtU nrKAiTTOAOMUHiTUTUCKtOwiimw.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The geanlne haveAre signatures of Henry C. Spalding
oa each Box,

Sold by Dmgjist* andall otiier Dealers la Medicine*
A Box willbe *cat by mall prepaid on receipt of the

tvrtcic. Os exorrs.
All td r< .l.ouVl bv n-ldri’Ai-d to

3IE:TT:Y C. ETALDITTO.
id S.du Sima, If ova Turk.

HiMtiiry

to follow thefame linoof conduct The rup-
tureot the Union will eu»U more risks than
hano,-'*: for while tho commerce of England
nod the of Europe will he admitted,
_,7u

, ■ the free porta of the new
■wun onr-otrn, u. vr —,nnr,,ia.,
confederation tbd

,

*
.tion will Immetlialciv

desire alliance with England, c “L v .

to tho Soothernagreementwith - *

will Inevitably tow from this antas-”1™;
Havingas Miles sieve proprietors, wo will ““

forced, l»y thenature of things, todefendtheir
Institutions and to tolerate their plan of an-
nexing Mexico and the I-land of Cuba, which
the Nonh up to this time has alone prevented.

Trann mil never lay hsmtf open to suiA »

count. She ought not toallow the Southern
States to deceive themselves in this matter.
She cannot even lend suchconsent as aUeuco
may afford; her duty Is to labor with allher
power to prevent a dissolution- There ought
not to be foe tur onthc otheraUo ofthcAv-
Imtic, cither Southern Americans or>ortheni
Americans, but States whose union 13 impor-
taut to the equilibrium of tho world. Tho
American marine Is not less Decenary to
Franco than theRussian, Spanish and Italian
ravies, to preventa »ing!o power from seizing
the empire of the seaa.

_ ...

Fnuee was the dratally of theUnited States
—weboue that the will he theircounselor,
and vxpo?c the abvs* Into whMi theyare burry-
b,r —iuj ahvts In which will be buned forever
a Past most clorlou* anda Future moat hope-
ful. Fvr V,e Jmenom I’nion*q*irutipH Utuicide;
U U thrmurlerofagrtatprinciple.France eannU
tend ahutuilo t!a* micileand lAii murder. bM
huhelped tomake th'uf*ople-the «ntt nercrhelp
to destroy thsr.u . -

b'uch arc, vi are convinced, t\euntunenuof
Cvi\riw*nt. .

jpOR THE HOLIDAYS.
T7e have Jc?treceived aseperb asiortmcnt of

FOIHT GAUZE SETTS.
POINT VENICE SETTS. PAHIS Eil3HoDmiX3,
On dollars.SleevesHandkerchiefs, Ac.
mchKobf-, ErfDing Utf-3 Cooiis, r»rli Cloala,
CouUsmen’s Furclddn; Goode, &o, Ac.

del^<l6C?C^l XV>L M. ROSS A CO..
157and ICO Lake street.

DALMOUAL SKIRTS
Of Extra 'Width and L’-.vgth,

JJND EXCLUSIVE STYLSS,
iladc to oar order.

33almomI XXosro,
LAOIE3* SKATING HOSE.

Judies and Gentlemeu, a Skating Cape,
Ju*l received by

tstt. .h. noss & co.,
delSdSwTtJaal ig;and lffi> Lake str—C

SiiWSrßlili!
Those Hand Unit

G{tOD«,
ADAPTED TO THE CUUATE

,!;{<? the Holidays.
Manufactured androidby

AVDISOX GRAVES,
73 Xako Street

ALLSWOWEDUP!
....7-0

ALL SNOWLU UP!
,is t, .'.to sj 'to vr :

oa

ALL ROUND THE STOVE!

Tk> Pedlars' and Pilgrims’ Rest,

THE PEDLARS’ AMDPIL3RIMS’ REST,
TUK rEULAEV AS a I’U.tHIJIS' best.

A NEAV YEAU'S STORY,
arreana ex tut

3d JANUARY, 1861

I-i*’ e fit«- of v«w V sr-.cn f.o above date, wtl.be
>. ..Pji,- i; C i*‘oo.n -U evcUlag, aU .dw-othln* met-

■ ,*.■*� ■ i.i. !■ ala- si o.ry«Uc U un*l.-o» tohvaf or
■..■'..■'"■low-! fl.-r-;*r- that John!>«« fix. F*q„ I'**

r.,.- r >e» Y»-ar'»M-re—r--m»r*-
J.r I.* L.U':. viv .-.u.ush g and U filing tinr-

•• in, t i' «wcr, «i.icn cauii*>i tu. l * earrv
w- • 'td Ug..t.»ji 1.o.i’i:* iik Hi tl.to t: *t hoU*cii»td ef

V 1 • tIT 1 1 l! »• land. sdd>.ni,l( over. We**V»fy
b-en-tih!;»-.e lot tl*-t.lt df rur.lvvr-al peru-al s: t->#
, -it..t ■fa New V ar lue frc»»rd* i f thevf'di-rVil iu.i-1 ’.lbs tne r.igrir- « a;.d Pe.ilarsall >

air- i.-mw-ili. -I -t C.vron U.e mcnwrahlc t‘CCh-
rr-M *.l La *p;*v Mc/iv* t.'peiherbv

t ie .fit;, r m e.tyle at «-utc g?r.lal atlTacil'c and
'

' fit-rv u wrl't -n ip •> Lilly f'T tha
II iti-eiit.M cvujnjtnciag l» No. 19. It will
ap. exclusive y

IS TBS

Moaiscliold Journal
■iEE FAVORITE FAMILY PAPES,

c.f TH3

3*l o4 Janaaty, 1861.

SIXTEEN raOES. THREE CENTS.
SIXTEEN I‘AUES. THREE CENTS.
SIXTEEN PAGES. THREE CENTS.
SIXTEEN PAGES. THREE CENTS.

•.(.I fcr «P r.' l.i-l'sr. art New. Asßtt*. S«»
A»,-RU ;.;. a.c 4CI. I tn >u-.rorders a* early a* pot*.bl«
u>-ijciirt; aprom te*;tl v. . . ...

, 0 ilOi.t'fir.OLb JoUltbAl, 1* tb'-* yrvat fandlv
cllial »f IT.: a;c. I’ubd.hcd Wcclily. I’r.ce

‘■•V lTi'VbT A. HAr.nU. !: CO. CO Nvrl»t WJI.
Hi. n ~tr .r. .><%■ Vursc. MtitlM to any iMdrn** for

jr ~, . ‘vl 'i .lit* lollcrv ire la-luccS’ip’i.i*v>) i’lub»:
•'. j.;. ,ij a year; iO copies, |il-wo; iu copies.

&iicii’cd fre<* t ' anv fMroM by the Tub-
ILi .rs • sold by all .votj-ig-at».

(h.7r..v'U


